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OLD AND YOUNG
AFFIRM ITS THVTU, VIZ: THAT

Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative
Will preserve iiijallthly, the yrowth anil Coor of the
hair, if used two or three times a week, to any

age. Perfectly restore the gray; cover
the bald with nature's owu ornament, I he hair ;
make it more soft aud lieautifui than any oil, aud
preserve the scalp free from all disease, to the
greatest age. Statesmen, Judges, Attorneys, Doc-
tors, Clergymen, Professional men, and Gentlemen
aud Ladies of all classes, all over the world, bear
testimony that we do not say too much in its favor.
Read the following, ami i udtfe : '

PROF. S. TH A 1. BERG, Pi-
anist, Fays, on his arrival in the United

. States he wag rapidly but
ou applying Wood's" Hair Restorative his
hair soon recovered its original hue.

CUAS. CARDKW, 13 NASSAU ST.,
N. V , says tbe-- gray hairs on his wife's
bead were, after a few weeks' trial, turn-
ed into a dark brown, at the same time
beaiitilving and thickening the huir.

A. C. RAYMOND, BATH,
Maine, says he is now sixty years old,
and his hair and whibkers were two-thir-

gray, by the use of two bottles of
Reetorutive the hairs have disappeared,
lioth ou his head und tare, and hi more
soft und glossy than for twenty-fiv- e

' 'years previons. His wife, at the ape of
hfiy-tw- o, has used it.with the same effect.'

FINLEY JOHNSON, ESQ., NEW s,

aayethut he lost his hair by the
ellow Fever, in Ib54. He used ood s

Hair Restorative, and his hair is now
thick and glossv.

8. M. MIDDLET0N, LIV- - '

ingston, Alabama, says that the Restora-
tive has done much good in his part of
the country. He used it for balilnoss,
and now has a tine head of hair. '

T. L. MOP.SE, LEBANON, KEN- - '5
tncky, says he lias seen Wood Hair Res-
torative need in hundreds of caes, and

' ' '

never knew it to tail in accomplishing 7 ' :'

all it professes to do.
A.J. ALLEN, McLANES- - ., ,

bol'o'. Ills., says he had the scald bead 8
3'ears, and was bald, but by tbe liberal
use of Wood's Hair Restorative, he now
has a rich glossy head ot hair..

ttSTSold by all Druggists, and by O. .1.
Wood A Co., 441 Broadway, New Vork,
and 111 Market street, M. Louis, Mo.: '

ileelil-.'iiin- li w
Keller A White, AgenlK, Evaiisville.
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HOOFIjAND .s

GERMAN MEDICINES !
THE GREAT

TA JV I A R J) R J M E D I E S
of the present age, have acpiiriHl their great pop

ularity only through years of trial. Unbound-
ed satistiiutiou is rendered by them in nil "" '

cases.

: HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN HITTERS ,:

WILL POBITIVELT CORK
Liver Coaiplaints, Dyspepsia, Jamidioe, Nervous

Debility, Diseases of the Kidueys, and all diseases
arising from a disordered liver, or weakness of the
stomach aiid digestive organs,

ano will rosiTivm.v prevent' "
.

Yellow Fever, lliliutis Fever, and Fecer and Aijite.
Seo our Almanac for proof. Price 75ct iHir bottle.

UOOFLAND'S BALSAMIC CORDIAL
WILL FOSITIVF.LY CUKE

Coughs, Colds, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Inilu
euza. Croup, Pneumonia, Iucipiunt Consumptieii
mid has performed tlio most astonishing cures ever
known of
CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION.

As a Diarrhoea cordial it is mie.jiialed. Price 75
cents per bottle. .

uoofland s Herman pills,
being n throughout Europe and Amer-
ica need no commendation here. They are purely
vegttuble, are prepared with great exactness and

vnigar-coate- d. No better Cathartic Pill can be
found. Price 25 cents per box.

Thcso medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jack- -

son tt CO., Philadelphia, Pa., and St. Louis, Mo.
and are sold by druggists aud dealers in medicines
evorywhoro. The signature of C. M. Jackson will
13 on the outside of each bottle or box. i

Incur " Everybody' yfmauac," published an
uually, yon will find testimony aud commendatory
notices from all parts of the country. These alma
nacs are given away by nil our agent.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See that you getUooflaiid's German Bitter's pro

pared by Dr. C. M. JacksiHi, Philadelphia, i'.i., and
that his signature isou the wrapja-- r of each bottle.

Keller K W lute, Agents tor avunivillo, lud.
Leich A Carlstedt, tlo do ilo
decil

Bv.nis i uj.nii jy, H.iHi. .iconstant supply of lino, fat Venison Ktddles,
"tails; Jtaldnts, iMjuirrets, Ac. Those wanting lor

I Ueiuselves or lor their particular friends, call and
Ijliyef CHAM. Mr.IOHN.HTON,

dec2i Posey's Block, Main st.
ifBVt.TB l'-O-Vali kiiids7for ale ciieap at

ML Y1CKKRV BKO.H.,
der'i.'! 82 Main street ami Watv street.

J. C. .j- - J. a. SMITH,
No. lb 7 Mailt street, Cor. Sevrnlh,.

EVANSVILLE, INI'.UJ TKh'Ii I, I t! U THE JPJIST PJT-W- Ji

rouago liestoweii upon them, lieg leave to
their friends and the enmiiiiiuiiy iu genera,

that with the aid of new untchiuery, thty are ena.
bled to turn out work superior to that of any East
ern make.

Those w ho wish to have good TOOLS, and at the
same time encourage home manufacture, can supply
themselves at the factory.

Hatchets, Axes, Hoes, Draw-Knive- Pork Cleav-
ers, Millers' Picks, and Edged Tools of a kinds,
made of double relioed cast steel, aud warranted
equal to any innse. janSl.Jy
vp fin. mi ciin: it. I'titmT ujthMB article just received and for sale at the pio-

neer family grocery. febl J. 1'. F.LLIOTT.
gH-ni:j"T.-T- II K Ulltll ILI.M CH- -
"Ly ment always on hand and for sale, iu lots to

unit, at the pioneer family grocery. febl
iUMiKT fUTUTllK. Ill's II
priiue, just received and lor sale at the pioneer

family grocery. I'ehlJ J. P. ELLIOTT.

JAMES T. WALKEli.
. U S T j V JJ O F TII E P E A C E

A NO
GENERAL COLLECTING AGENT,

Emtnsville, Indiana.
tifliee on Third street, Maiu and fcya-mo-

streets.
I-- N 'V It iTygB --I it I'JHIS.- - IIHI.S.

Newark phoitt-- iu store ami for sale
jaoSSti CHA.H. Mi'JOHN'STOV.

M. Tile following are a part of tin Patent Med-
icines, Ac, tor salo at tlie Family Medicine Htere,
17 Maiu street :

Hembolt's Extract Kiirliu ;

Trask's Magnetic ointment ;

Roiigers' tyrnp Liverwort and Tar
Airs. Allen's flair Kestorat iru ;

lir. Baker's Pain Panacea;
Houghton Pepsiu ;
Osgood's Cholagogne ;

Keuuedy liiscovery ;

Brandt's Purifying Extract
luvigorator!

Phillips' Cough Syrup;
Bull's Worm Destroyer;
Hays' Pile Liuiuiuut ;
Terrailt's Selte-- r Aperient ;
Sir James Clark's Female Pills;
flolloway's Ointment and Pills ;
Old Loudon Hock Gin ;

and one hundred and ninety other kinds of Pills,
Syrups, Ointments, llairdyes, Vermifuges, Plas-
ters, Hitters, Liuimcuts, Tonics, Ac, wholesale
and retail . (uovl71 W. H. P. STO !1A KIl.

If Mi HJtJKIsJRH If MliU 8,rHohMt-W- W

sale dealers iu Groceries, Produce, Nails,
Window Glass, Glassware, Ac. Ac, No. 47 Main
treet, between First aud Second, Evaiisville, 1ml.

C. K. WHKELKB. JAMKS U. U10IIS,
seiai-l- y

IJRECKENRIDGR COAL OIL.
imvx hi:i:j- - ji ri'oi.y'T 1:11

V Agents for the sale of tho Breckeuridge Coal
Oils, pure and UHuduUerutml, aud will sell by the
liuriel or half barrel, at factory prices, and
drayugo aildeil. it is the mwt econoinienl light
kuoa'ii rostiugless than une-fat- tf ffnt hour.

HORNHKOOK. A t!i.,
dec23 Water street, Evansville, lud.

WMBK I U.ICHKH 4 U IS X ft. I IIt K
t'rackeis tor sale by

dec'-ft-l M. W. FOSTER A CO.

JSStfCJSt MMCJSH-r-.X- 9 X.B8.. J'JBW
JtM rice at Erskine, Curnick tt Go Jo, for 1, and
full weight given! Remember, 47 Main at.

flHJBMBX! CHUKSH ! ! Just received per
steamer Wenona, 20 boxes prime Hambnr;h

cheese, for family and hotel use; 15 boxes Engli.h
dairy, a choice article, at Li -

. i . : ERSKINE, CUKK If K CO.'s,
tMl 47 Blaiu street

TnlTTmOMWMf MMtlt JH H .XTI 11;
.jLaSselling their large stack f4 watcher jewelry,
and rlocxs. at astonishingly low prices, and gusr- -
antee all goods to be what they are represented.
1 nose personsw vsui ui aiij gwua ill our line, iihii
better call and buy while prices are low. Spanish
quarters taken for zr. cents, in suuis ol 91 anil up-
wards. BIT1 KOLFE BKOS 48 Maiu street. .

, jania. , i '. .i i; i w . i ;

WJBUJ . .' BBMWJ8 .'--JJ
JLOAKLEY A SON will sell goods at coat for
ash for HO says. s : janl-lr- a

It KB MX II TVBUB M.-- it5 IjJB&HI) fat and fine, just received by
feb9 .... CHA. McJQHNSTON. Posey's Block.

MERCHANTS' INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD. CONN.

Capital... ........-..200,00-
0 00

. Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire,
PIRECTORS:

Mark Howard, , S A White, . .. .
8 Wood raff, Joarles Hillyer,"
James Polter, K H Owen,
E Kolrts, n Blanchard,
Guy R Phelps, Tiichard D Hubbard,
T Sheldon, M M Merriniau,
James P Foster, Wrm L Collins,
W H D Callender.

MARK HOWARD, President.
E. T. LOB0KLL, Secretary.

Aprlications received by ALLEN C. HALLOCK,
Agent. teDi-i- y

Humbolt Fire Ins. Comp'y
, OF TUK C1TK OF NttW lUsK.

Caltal (all paid in Cash);.. ...8200,000 GO

With a surplus of. 40,000 00
DIRECTORS:

J P Holmes, B F Breednn,- J H Bates,
A O Phelps, A Stranger, FU Trowbridge,
O Christmas, C B Hlilwell, Nathan Lane,
Ceo H EHery, W H McConuell, 8 Freeman,

JasWm Mulligau, McKave, K Beadleston,
W Orillith, 8 Nekton Davis, M A Hoppock ,
J ST Strauahan, O W Parsous, W C Bowers,
I, Holbrook, Wm. L King, . W M Newell,
. Boornian, . . Wm A Kolbe,i U J Baker,

W Barues, Win Allen, J Armstrong,
Edw. Bridge, . H L Burr, .1 D H Stanford.
A Coui'itock, W 1 Thompson.

JOHN RANKIN, President.
WILLIAM MULLIGAN, Sec'y.

' Atjev. Wii.bv, Jr., Assistant Secretary.
Policies insured ou favorable terms bv A. C. IIAL-LOC-

Aijt-ut-. OUice, Murble Hall Building, Min
street. , febl5-l-y

ifOME INSDB A'NOEC C M PAN Y
Of the City of New York.

Capital (all paid inrush) 31,000,000
With a surpUs of. a50,XH)

Insures against Fireami Inland Navigutiwn Risks.
DIRKCTORS:

J Martin, W A Work, F H Cossitt, '

F A Wellmorth, James Low. Levi P Morton,
G C Collins, J U FarthiiighumCurtis Noble,
D N Bainey, C A Buckley. J B Iliitchinsou,
L Hopkins, C H Norton, , ,, C P Baldwin,
T Messenger, O D Morgan,' A T DwiKht,
W H Mullen, J W Whitlock, II A Hurlbut, ,

C B Hatch, T McNamo. Jesife Uoyt,
B Watson Bull, Ii Briglow,. W Sturgis, Jr, .

Homer Morgan, O E Wood, JolinK Ford,
L P Stone, A S Barnes, Sidney Musou,
J Humphrey, tleo Bliss, O T
Geo Penrse. R Lorkwood, ' Ojrm Yale, Jr,'
Y G NelHon, Lyman Cooke, i R Fosdick,
vv v ijamoert, wiirti vvenn. t

. . , ; CHARLES J. MARTTS, President.
A. F. .WILLMARTU, Vice Uo- -

J. MiLTCW 8mTBi'8ecretKrj. -
Applications msds to ALLEN C. HALL0CK,

Agent, will be promptly attendod to. ORice, Mar-
ble Hall Building, M.tin street, Evausville.

iEtna Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Capital (securely invested)- .- .$1,000,000
With a surplus of.. Htfl,&iO

Incorporated 181SI Charter Perpetual. liiHiirea
agaiust Fireand Inland Navigation risks. '

D1KKCTO US :
K Y Ripley, S Tudor, u J Church,
R Buelt, W F Tuttle, E A Brickley,
B Mather, C 11 Branard, T K Bruce,
8 8 Ward 11 Z Pratt, A DiiDhain,
G F .Davis, 1) Hillyer, W Kewey,

T A Alexander
T. Ti. Brace... 8ee'y. I K. G, Ripley;... President.
J. B. Ben uett, lien. Agt. T. A. Alexamler, Vice do.

Applications for Insurance, Inland or Fire, made
to ALLEN C. HAL LOCK, Agent, will le prompt-
ly attended to at the Agency Office Marble Hall
Buihliug, Mniu street, Kvausville. feblo-l-y

hartforTfTreinsurance co7
OF HARTFORD, CONX. ,

I ncorjairated 110-- --Charter Perpetual.
Capital (all paid np)... ....... .
With a surplus uf. S2'ii,5ol

Insures against Loss ui Damage by Firo.
DIRKCTORS:

II Huntlugtou, O Bornell, Job Allyn, -
Alliert Day, . 11 Keruey, . J P Brace, --

Jas Goodwiu, CUtlviu Day, C. J Russ.
Tt: Ally ii Secretary. 11 Iliiutiiigton, I'rrsid'l

; C Lyman, Ass't do.... W. N. Bowers, Actuary.
D. Alexander, tieueral Ageut, Columbus, Ohio.. .

John Oraliam, Ass't do . do- - "do.
ApBlications luaile to AtlSS C. HALLOCK,

Ageut, will be, promptly attended Hall
Building, Maiu street, vanvillo. lebl.Vly
NORTH AMKR10AN FIRE INS. CO.

HAKTFURD. CONN.
Capital.... ....8:hhi,oimi

DtltKCTOUS:
Jsmes G, Bolles, liurrsll Sage,
A II Holley.ex-Uov- . Ct., J 1 lllianui.
Walt N llaulv, i baric ii la,v.
Willis J. Uood'soH, I. T VVelH,
tieorge Sexton, If U Fitch, .

l.eotl.rd I'biirch, Mirott Allou,
II Giinwohl, Stiles D Speiiy.

J Li Howard,.
' JAM KS G. BoLLKS, President

WAIT N. IIANLtY, Vi.-- . I'nv..
Joh Aj Wai.laci., Socivlsry. ; i '

Application r.voived by ALI.hN O. IIALLOCK,
Ageut Office Marble Hall Buihiu-g- . Maiu st.
MUTtTAlTliERPlT

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
Accumulated Capital, over.. 3,OU0,(MK

DIRKCTORS:
L Patterson, II McFallau, ' A S Snelling,

C8Mackuet, J A FrethinghamR H Greene,
LCGrovwr, A Strong, J W Condit,
Jueiah O Low, J E Weeks, N Perry.
t R0BT. L. PATTERSON, President.

JOL W. CONDIT, Vice do.
. Binj. . MiLLr.R, Secretary.

Applications for Insurance and all informatics
desired wilt be given by the undersigned.

ALLEN C. HALLOCK, Agent,
Marble Hall Building, No. If Maiu street, Evans-

ville, I nd. febla-l-y

HAliPDErFFIRE INSURANCE Cf3v
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Capital 8150,01 K Oil
Surplus 70.01XI OS

Will insure Real and Personal I'roperty against
Fire.

DIRECTORS:
WB Calhoun, E W Bond, . J Hamilton,
Is 8 Moore, J C Pyuchou, C L Shaw,
A Phelps, Jr; '

, II Akxauder,Jr P B Tyler,
Jas Kirkham, Otis Cbilds, E F Museley,
Willis Phelps, ' Homer Foot, K Setter,

W. K. Moutaguo.
WILLIAM B. CALHOUN, President
JOSEl'H C. PYNCHON, Secretary.

Application made to A. C. HALLOCK, Agent,
will be promptly attended to.

W Office, Marble Hall Buihliug, Evansville,
Indiana. t'ebl.'i-l- y

CTrY FIRE INSUAiTl:tyMPANY,
1IAKT FOKD, CONN.

Cash Capital .$250,O0 00
Surplus . . o8,-2a- i 43

This Compauy continues to is 1 policies on Fire
risks at reasonable rates.

, DIRECTORS:
0 B Bowers, J VBull, H Freeman,
B Blodgett, Newton Case, . Thos Steele,
C W Webster.- - D Phillips,

'
Geo J Linder.

Pliney Jewell, U Perkins, GM Bartholomew
C. B. BOWERS, President.
CVO. WAITK, Secretary. ,

-- W. B. LocKSBrRT, General Ageut. .
'

Applications made to ALLEN C. HALLOCK,
Agent. Ohice ..arble Hall Building, Muinstreet,
Evansville. feblf-l- y

Oysters ! Oysters ! Oysters !
RECEIVED DAILV BY EXPRESS

MALTHAS CELEBRATED PEAHL OYSTERS!
tW-'- H I -- W TO FURN-- e
W-- ftfh dealers in cases ; fain lies iu cans or half

cans, and am also prepared to serve them up in a
manner to suit the most fastidious. Will also keep
constantly ou hand refreshments and eatables of
all kinds. Call at my Sulxin, lU'J Main street
corner Main and Fourth.

nov22 JOHN F. FELKEU.
lOBN HHELLEHS AKl GHIADEUSlWs would call the attention of farmers aud deal-

ers to this Shelter and Grinder ; it is compact and
portable, combiuing both durability and cheap-
ness. They must necessarily become an appendage
to every farmer's bam.

Shelters , $4 50(5 50
Grinders 3 uo

. For sals at No. 10 ilaiu street.
declA GEO. S. SONNTAG.

''gwFivjBMi iiioBjaVltMi commm
j ust received by

liovlj WHEELER A RIGGS.
BUST rOBX.IBMKU ! FOOTFALLS ON

Vtlie Boundary of Another World, by the Hon.
Robert Dale Owen certainly a book that every oue
must read. IJaulOJ DOBELL A CON YNGToN.

JIaltocmif,t OtmtintmtJ'tlts Wi--
tula, and the other virulent disorder of the chan-
nels c f the nterus or bowels, are relieved and re-

moved by a few applications of this Ointment, pre-

ceded by warm fomentations. Ta who suffer from
these scourges ef tbe frame, should lose no time in
taking heed uf this tuvudly warning 1 ; .

Sold at the luauutaetory, No. 80 Maiden Lane,
New York, and by all PrnggUU, at 25c.t 6Jo., aud

1 per put. .' j .'"'' ,"eb22
Mf tftm mr lick, tht probability im thmt

the root of yonr sufuriug is in the stomach, j from
a weak Hotuacu proceeds Dyspepsia, Agoo,

Sausea, aud a legion of other tormenting dis-

eases. ' Indigestion produces thin blood, and there-

fore destroys the strength and vigor of the entire
system. To restore the tone of the stomach, and
enable ft to throw off and dismiss forever all
these ttoublt'40iue sod dangerous complaints, noth-io- g

is necessary but a persevering usa of Dr. J.
Hustetter's celebrated Stomach Bitters. A trial of
their power canuot fail to prove that there is no
failure in their sedative effects. We cheerfully
recommend them to the public, knowing as we do,
their many excellent qualities.

Vur sale by Ilrngglsta and dealers generally every-

where. .. . , , . , . . , , . fcli22
- MHmmm ot th J.s, Vf nswy Ml

ways know when your liver is out of order, or when,
you are what is called bilious, by any of the fol-

lowing symptoms : Pain in the side and back, diz
Kinesis, dull heHdache, a bad taste in tbo mouth in
tbe morning, sallow colored complexion, yellowish
tint in the eyes, costiveness, or diarrhoea of slimy
dark color, low spirits and dismal forebodings. It
is ackiiowkded by all physicians and others who
haveseen their action, that JUDSON'S MOUNTAIN

.HERB PILLS are a perfect cure for ail bilious af--

fectious. So pleasantly do they search out and drive
away the seeds of disease, that all persons living in
a country where Fever and Ague, aud all other bil-

ious diseases are prevalent, will find they should
never be without them. From two to lour Pills
each night on going to bed, will In a short tinie
drive away tbe sickly, yellow look of Lilious

aud bring to their cheeks a lieautifui glow of
peri'urt health.

Judsou s Mountain Herb Tills aud Mottn-tai- u

Herb Worm Tea are sold by all Medi-
cine Dealers. . feb7

Ha:tcam JMmmtmmgr l.lt4immt.Itm cvm--
derful effects and consequent popularity perhaps
no article in the history of the Materia Medica, ever
acquired the same Patronage, was subject to the
same number of severe aud different tests, and met
with se few failures as the Mustang Liniment. It
has justly been styled a Panacea for all external
wounds, cuts, swellings, sprains, bruises, or erun-tio-

ou man or beast. It is so far a medicine uf
surprising virtue, that Physiciaus are compelled
to prescribe it, aud from some remarkable cures of
C'hrouic and Distorted Rheumatic cases, it has nat-
urally attracted much attention from the first sci--
enti Be minds of the age." No family can afford to
be without a bottle of the Mustang Liuiutent in
the house. Beware ef imitations.' .

The gcuuitui is sold by respectable dealers In all
parts of the world. ' BARNKS A PARK,

leb7 ..;-- ! Proprietors New York.

Mr: ftfVasfow, m tixptrlnntd JWrii
abd female physician, has a Soothing' Syrup
fur children teething, which greatly facilitates
the process of teething by softening the gums,
reducing all iuflammation will allay all pain, and
is sure to regulate the bowels. ' Dopetid upon it,
mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, aud relief
and health to yu r iuiants. Perfectly safe in all
cases. See advertisement in another column. '

KELLER tt WHITE, Agents.
jn13-l- y . .

Bodiam Mining Company, Eransvilla, Indiana.
Office ou Water street, between Main and Locust.
Coal, iu quantities of not less than 20 bushels) de-

livered 4j any part of tbe city , at 10 cents per bash,
at the pit, 8 cents. . JOHN WYM0ND, ,

ocr Secretarvanu Manager.

Ayer's Ague Cure.
Fua THi si'MEDT Cube or Ibtebmittkrt, Fkvkb,

, oa txVKR sno AiitTB, am urrTEMT rtvr.a, Ciiii.l
. Knvr.a, Dims Aoyr, PKUioniesb y Kiadaihi,

OK BlUlOl'S IlllSllUC, UID,. Bilijois Fkvkum,
1NDKED FCa Tilt V1IOJ CLASa D IIISKSSKS
OSlUlMATINe IM BU.alaaK,DKSAI0lUiMT, CAUSBU
BY THB MAI.AKI OB-- MIASMATIO OOl MTBJ KS.
No one remedy is louder called for by the necrs-stie- s

of thw American peoute than a Bare and tsfe
cure for Fever and Ague, Such a remedy we are
i tow enabled to oner, with a perfect certainty that
It wilt eradicate the disease, and with assurance.
founded ou sroor, that uo harm can arise from its
use iu any quantity.
'That which protects from or prevents this disor-ik-- r

must be ot immeuso service in the ooiuiuuui-tie- s
where it prevails. Prevention is better than

cure, for the patient escnies the risk which he must
run iu violent attacks of this baleful disteuipur.
Tins "Cure" expels the miasmatic poison of Fever
ami Ague from tbe system and prevents the devel
opment ol tlie disease, it lakea ou the orst ap-
proach of lis premonitory symptoms. . It is uot
only the best remedy ever yet dieeoversd for this
class of eouipialuts, but also the chtuiat. The
large quantity vre supply tors dollar briuas it with-
in tbe reach uf everybody ; and in billious districts
where Fever aud Ague prevails, every body should ,

hsve it and use it freely both lor cure and prole.-- -

tion. It is hoped that this mice will place it wi( h- -'

in tbe reach of all the lnjor as well as the rich. A
griat superiority of this remedy over aov ither
discovered for the speedy aud certain cure of Inter-
mittent is, that it contains no Quinine or miner
al, consequently it produces no quinism or other
injurious eflecls whatever upuu the constitution.
1 hose cured by it are lelt as healthy as it tbey had
never had the disease.

Fever and Ague is uot alone the consequence of
the miasmatic poisou. A great variety of disor-
ders arise from its irritatiou, among which sis
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Oout, Headache, Blind.
Lois, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpi,
tation Paiul'ni A flection of the Spleen, Hysterics,
Pain in the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derauge-aie- ut

of the Stomach, ail of which, when originat-iu- g

iu this cause, put on the Intermittent type, or
become periodical. Tbe " Cure " expels tbe poison
from tbe blood, and consequently cures them all
alike. It is an invaluable protection to immi-
grants aud persons t'aveliug or temporarily resid-
ing iu the malarious districts. It taken occasion-
ally or daily while exposed to the iutectou, that will
be excreted from the system, and cauno. accumu-
late iu sufficient quaintly to ripen into disease.
Hence it is even more valuable tor protection than
cure, aud tew will ever suiter from Intermittent,
if tluy avail themselves of the protection this rem-
edy affords.- Prepared by PR. J.C. AYER ft CO., Lowell,
Mass. Price Cue Dollar per Bottle. -

aM- 3- Sold by KELLER A Will TIC, Kvausvllle,
and by all Druggists and Merchauts throughout
this country.

CRESCENT CITY GALlRY.
W E ALL follow interest iu spite of vain alk,
Aud to those who drat fairly, to them w should

walk,
Now, ytui who want Pictures, both cheapai first-rat- e,

Briug your dimes to-- SMITH'S Gallery, (yon uon't
have to wait),

lie fears no competition from one or the other.
But looks uio!ft each as a friend aud a brother.
He cares uot for show, nor purling, nor blowing,
Mock soirees, orgauimon, assaredly knowing
That he makes the trade, who gives must for the

cash ;
The people care nothing about any grand splash.
Now, all who want Pictures, large oues or small,
fcbould. without more delay, on Mr. Smith call ;
The Court 11ones, you know. Just ever the way, ?
Examiue his Pictures we kusw what you'll say
The best in the city, and cannot be boat
In finish or price and by way of a treat,
Te Ladies and Families he lessens his pay
Come along, friends, don't neglect it a day.

sepl(j-6- " -

WTm BM.Vt J L. JV i'O IIM I, II
MB quarters. We will take Spanish quarters for

ii i j, riu ii ,u ,uwsvi ffi ouu uyn.u, - j
elry, watches, or clocks -

janU B1TTBOLFF BROS., 18 Main street.

MB We invite the trade to call ami examine our
stock ot brows and bleached muslins. We now
have a first rate assortment of various . brands oa
hand.

VI Brands of heavy 4-- 4 sheetiugs. .

15 Ditto of bleached sheetings, which we will
ell low. KEEN t PRESTON.

Jan. 9.

JL The New Drug Store is now in full blast, with
a tine stock of i'reth and i'ars dlugs, medicines,
paints, oils, dye-staff- wluduw glass, putty, bird
Mins. brushes of all kinds. Artist' niMluri.l. Am.

j brotype aud Photographic materials, perfumery
and taucy goods, patent meuicines, burning fluids,
coal oil, lard oil, etc., etc. All of which are iu the
market at the very lowest prices ever soul at iu
Kvansvillu.

If you want to save meney, aud get FRESH
DKUUS, call on THOMPSON, at the New Drug
Store, corner Mtiin and Second streets. JanloJ.

MONDAY MOBNING..-- .TKBltUABY 5:7

Division No. 54, S.' of T
7f VESTS KVERY FRIDAY EVENING, OVER
IB. the Telegraph Office, on Water street.

JOSHUA DAVldUN, W. r
J08EPH OYKRELL, W. A.

O- - W. Hdkd, K. 8. M. HUerauod. V. S.
Thoa. Eaton, A. K. &. A C. Hallo, k, Trias
Wm Stortou, A. C. Jan. JlcNrtt, C

. B. Mart, J. 8. o. 8.
jan26

CANDIDATES.
W mrt mmthrtS t mumomutt the

name of JOEL J". SHaJKWOOD, a a candidate fur
the office of Marshal, at the city election in April
next. toblo

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

EVANSVILLE JOURNAL.
The above paper Las recently changed

hands, and under the new management
will be conducted as an Opposition paper;
claiming the patronage of all opposed to the
present Administration in tbia section of
country. Ac exciting political contest ta
drawing near, and it is necessary for ever
voter to keep posted on the various topics
of the day. This cannot be done unless
they subscribe for newspapers that may - be
relied on to give the latest news and a large
quantity of matter.

In the first place, we advise all to take
their own county papers. This is a prime
duty of every citizen. Then, if they con-
clude to further patronize the printers, we
offer for their consideration the " old, re-

liable " Evamville Journal, that has been
published here twenty-si-x years.

We intend to make the Journal an inter-
esting and instructive Family Paper, by pub-
lishing such Literary and Miscellaneous
matter as may be adapted to that end.

liusinest Affair shall receive particular
attention. We are now publishing regular
Market Reports both for this and ot her jwiuts,
that may be relied on as correct.

In regard to the Latest News, we are de-

termined to be ahead of all competition in
this part of the country. The Telegraphic
Dispatches are regularly received and pub-
lished by us, and in addition, we keep a
close watch of our exchanges, and glean
from them whatever they may contain of
general interest.

We have decided on the cask pre-pa- y men t
system, as the only correct one, and have
reduced the prices of subscription as low
as they can be made with safety. Our terms
are invariably cash in advance. In return,
we promise the full worth of the subscrip-
tion price. .

- TERMS Off SUBSCRIPTION.
Weekly Journal per year ..$1 00
Tri-we'ek- ly " " .. 4 00
Daily " " .. 5 00
Daily " per week 10

Any one sending us ten subscribers for
the Weekly, accompanied by the cash, shall
receive a copy of that issue for one year,
free. ..- - .

8Advertisements inserted at reasona-
ble rates.8

Address
r EVANSVILLE JOURNAL CO ,

February, 1860. Evansville, lud.

IfB- - TJSJVTCOjaBMji'J TM9JV M VMjBW
M Cjnbraciug spirit level, square, plumb, 1ht-- el

and indicator. It is a very convenient article
fi.r mechanic, acd can be turned into almost any
useful shape or angle. It has received the unqual-
ified recommendation of a number of the best me-
chanics in this vicinity. For sale by

febltl GEO. 8. BOH NTAQ CO

JS'JtW M.WT OM L.JUiH WHBMi
bankets for sale very low, by

fcbl7 J. P. ELI IOTT.
mJMi,a-JV- HT BUCK IVMl - ,

loo kejrs cut nails, assorted.
IS do cliuch nails, ti, 8 and HM.
2i do casing' nails, 15, 8 and HKl
In do flooring nails, d.

do finishing nails, Ka. 1, , i and
febl 3 iuch. OKO. 8. 80NNTAO A OU.

WW --I .If B V B a C II K A' H X.
MB. 1(1 boxes, a splendid article, tor sale at 12c.
per lb. at QanU ELLIOTT'S Family Gocery.

statCP cheese (largv).
10 boxes English daiiy cheese.
10 bxes nutmeg cheese.

For sale by ' COOK A LANG LEY.
fvb!5 '

Jf VOM MKBMS MKCKI VUil
M--J ier steamer Glendale 123 list Gum Uope, all
sices ; '2.0 lbs Gum Parking, all siees ; 216 lbs Cot-
ton Parking, all sizes ; 35 reels Hemp Packing, all
sixes ; 54 bbls No. 1 Uoal Oil ; 6 bbls No. 1 Lard Oil.
Abu, iW.UUU of these celebrated Wheeling Tobie
.Igars. c or sale at the lowest prices sroiug.

JACOB SINZIUH A SwN,
FroDt, bet. Sycamore and Viue sts.

Milt It ,

yiiVitt rZbiia rMMiJjeMsc6
Mills Extra ttour on hand and tor sale by

lebU i WUEELKK A H1GG8.
:wiritiJi.'-aMJS,v- je THH iTujiitiTH
WW' have become passable, I have reduced the

price of good hickory wood, delivered, to ti.50 pa
cord, and mixed to iZ.'J!5. Enquire at

WM. IN WOOD'S,
Pine street opposite Krats A Ueilman's l oun-der- y.

CtbSlnid

A CARD.
W9MIM T CHJ-JM,- Til II Mj- O-

J. cation of my business, and wishing io re-

move as small an amount of my goods as possible, I
will, tor thirty days, give the citiKens of Evans-
ville an opiortunity ot selecting front nty Urge
stock of fiesh, fashionable, aud seasonable dry
goods, at an advance of only ten percent, on the
prime cost in New York, which advance w ill sim-
ply pay for handling the goods.

As my stork is still large, and comprises very
elegant aud desirable goods, an opportunity is now
ottered to save at least twenty per cent, by buying
your goods on Water street, next dour to Hubert
Barnes', within the next thirty days.

feb&-lin- o WM. M. DCSCAX.

Lots for Sale!
JHUliT JIJBm TJiUJHB THEO.V lavorable opiertnnity erer ottered to

the pnblic. 20 lota of 6 acres each, on the New.
kurg road, 1 miles from the Court House, And 8
lots uf 6 acres each, on Washington avenue, one
si il from the city. As small a quantity as one-vur- tlt

of an acre will besold, if desired.
Apply to WM. B IKK BOWER.

n v22dly

ft T-- V IHOII K HJlsiiU HJt 1"
9rw in store and to arrive at

fcb8 VICKKRY BROS.

JT,lTf OMUKItH IIJ VM $SOO
in City Orders, which I would exchai ge for

Illinois money at par. lfob4 A JIUaL OKR.

S mr steamer Leliipli.
W boxes star candles.

Boxes do
. do do

10 luxes opal candles, snerior in some respects
c be star caudles, and much cheaper.

IO boxes slimmer preened moulds.
l.r boxes tallow caixlles, at

KKSK1NK, CITRNICK (Xl.'S.
1)2 47 Alain street.

i rr h fix 14 H O Mi llVI TO UJ ctsal 25 Keels Puckiug Yarn, received ier steam-
er Grey Eagle, by SO UK N SON it CO.

feb7 -

&HXIIi MiMI!.'9 2."iO bushols clover seed,
loo do timothy seed, -

2O0 do red top seed,
60 . do bine grass seed,

I n store and for sale by
. , ORB DALZKLIs A CO.

Louisville Tobacco Agency,
NO. 87 MAIN STREET,

(opposite thb court bousb)
EVANSVILLE, I N D.

rMHK L'JVDHMHI tJJVX II JU HPHJ
JL ed au agency fur the sale of all kinds of man-

ufactured Tobacco and Cigars, and will sell as cheap
as tbe chespist.

I especially invite the patronage of thecity.trade
who will Und it to their interest to give me arall.

At any rate, call ana examine my stock.
I have also oiened a complete retail stork of Can-

dies, Nuts, Uaisias, Lemons. fc.
Also, a superior article of (Jim Powder, Young

Hyson and Imperial Teas to retail at 7(1 cts per lb.
Give me a trial.

JA8. L. 8PALPING.
janZitf. Agent for Daniel Spalding, jr.

OS
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3 25 sacks B: W. Flonr,
25 dozeu Shaker Brooms,
4 bbls Ontoua.
1 bbl Crar.teiTiea,

. 2 doz jars Brandy Peaches,
. 200 lbs Shaker Butter, .

i , 60 drosse4 Turkeys.
Just received at . PARTNER CALDWELL'S.

IE TT1VIOV K T. !
rjTWM! UJ-l- l HBl4JJ"Ii 11 wo II. II

respectfully inform their friends and the pub-
lic generally, that they have removed their office
aud store to their now building on Frst Btroet, three
doors above Pine street, near the foundry, where
they will lie able to give more prompt attention
to the orders of their customers. A large lot of
stoves will be sold out at retail, at wholesale prices,
ill order to close out the stock,

deco . KKATZ A IIEILMAN.
CHRISTIAN SBATI ..WW. HKI1.MAN,

KRATZ & HEILMAN.
CITY" FOUNDRY ! '

MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS OF STEAM
ENGINES AND BOILERS,

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery, Tobacco Screws,
Gumming Machines, Chinese Sugar Cane Mills.

THrasing Alive hiiiee, bc. ...
EVANSVILLE, INI.

rWVIE PROPRIETORS OF THB CITY FOUN-- M

dry beg leave to inform their friends and the
public in general, that they are prepared to do all
kinds of

MACHINE AND FINISHING WORK.
aud everything appertaining to the Foundry busi-
ness i They are manufacturing Steam Emoinks and
Bou.iBSof any size aud power required. Saw Mill
Machinery and Mill Gearing of anvsixe; Distil
lery and Mining Machinery, Tobacco Screws, Gum-
ming Machines, Thrashing Machines, Malt Mills,
iiorsepo .ers, lkru-sncller- s. Machinery ol all kinds
made aud ronaired. Trou and ItrMMu CuKLimna ,
every description. Iron Housvfrouts, Cellur Gratis'
tc. l ooking and Heating Stoves of the latest 11a
proved patterns ; Hollow Ware, Dog Irons, Ac.

BREWERS, DISTILLERS, RECTIFIERS, Ac,
Supplied with every deecription of Conner ana
Sluie Iron Work, Brewiug Kettles, Refrigerators,
Attemporators, Sparges, Stillheails and Worms on
an improved principle. Columns for Alcohol Stills,
least Jugs, Cuns, Syphons, Ac; Copper, Lead and
Irou 1'ilie; Conner. Brass and lion Pumns uf evert
variety, for beer, spirits, oil, tc.: Brass Cocks aud
Valves, steam W iimtlea, drc.

Workmen sent to all parte to fit up work and do
repairs ou Steam Boilers, Copper aud Sheet Iron
Work, d:.

OLD METALS BOUGHT.
They are dealiuc in and selline Allen's Imnroved

Steam Gauge, Wrought Iron welded Pipes aud Ta-
iling, Hiram Hopkins' Improved Smut Machine,
Stephen Hughes' Flour Oilman Bolt-
ing Cloth, Gum Elastic Belting. Packing, Hope, fc..
of the best kind; Tinplate, Sheet Iron, Block Tin,

1 X iron, eauit jnetiil, fieiter, t ire lines:.
They have every facility of the best' Machinery

aud workmen, and will give all work entrusted to
tnuui, ttieir individual attention, tilling orders
promptly, warranting their work, and are satisfied
with reasonable prices.

frr Office aud Bale Rooms, No. 00 Main street;
Fouuihy, Boiler Yard and Machine Shop on Pine
street, lietween First and Second streets. Evans. -

ville, Indiana. dc7

BY STATE AUTHORITY.

INCREASE OF CASH CAPITAL.

DEVOTED TO
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY 1 !

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Cash Capital, --

Cash

- $400,000.

Assets, - $547,712 36
8. L. LOOMI9, President.

H. Kellooo, Secretary.

Branch Office, 31 $ 33 W. 3d sf Cincinnati,
if. MA GILL, GESERAL AGENT.

Agents in all the principal Cities and Towns
oi tne i iiion

Losses Promptly Paid !

Applications received. Policies issued and
renewed, and all hitsiuess ftertainiug to thisagen cy
promptly atteniled to.

Also, applications received for Life Insurance, in
the .t'tua Lite Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
Capital and surplus, over $2"0,iKiO.

JOHN W.HKXSEN.Areut.
SS Ofllce with fir. Bray, over Adams Express

Company. dec 15

Insurance and Real Estate
JYV. HI Mmt mlrttt, (Heron jMoor),

EVANSV ILLE, INU.
rWlUK CVMIMSUSM AJ.VA'V iSatJKJV'T
M for the following responsible Insurance Com-

panies :

New York Seccbitv Capital frsiO.Ono
Rising Sun ......... 2iM),tiO0
Iniiianapoms . 15n,0U0
Emilk Imsi'bancb Co., Cincinnati ;)IKi,ihk

We also have some valuable real estate tor sale
on reasonable terms aud fair prices.

5 Lots on Gum street, bet. Third Jc Fourth.
AO acres of the Major Waruer farm, on railroad, 8

miles frout Evansville.
A farm of 170 acres iu Green county, Ind. barn,

well, cistern, house, stock scale, store house, youug
orchard,

200 acres in Green county 120 of which is prai-
rie ; balance timber eight acres in cultivation.
Price $7 50 jior acre. Terms $'Z00 cash down; bal-
ance iu 1,2, and 3 years.

A farm of SO acres, 12 miles northwest of s.

Good improvements aliont fifty acres
fenced. Price $l,o6o; one-fiur- th cash ; balance iu
1, t, aud 3 years. .

A farm of 220 acres, 6 miles east of Oak Station.
Good frame boave and about 100 acres fenced. Price
Jlo per acre. One-four- th down; balance in 1, 2,
aud 3 years. .

400 acres near Taylorsvillc, Ind., on liberal prices
and terms. .

A farm near Linton, Green county, Ind. Price
$10 per acre.

Very desirable j, and acre lots, on New-burg- h

road, near Weavir's Garden.
2 BricK Houses on Second street, between Chest-

nut aud Cherry streets, v
15 acres near Salt Well being part of the

Mitchel tract on liberal terms. v
2 blocks in Lamascu, bulow the creek.
40 acres adjoining Frank Allen's farm, having

stonu query on it.
Too tet ou Second street, near Judge Baker's

residence.
A farm of 5.1 acres iu Lower Bayou.
Missouri aud Iowa lanils to sell or exchange for

proierty in Indiana.
Some very valuable laud near Mattoon, Hliuoia,

for sale. E. H. SABIN,
declo Insurance and Real Estate Agt.

give mrougri rereijus ui ins lowest possible rati s
Having a mammoth Wharfboat at the lauding,

the largit on the Ohio River, capable of torin
und protecting all merchandize liable to dacuiL--
from exposure, we are prepartsl to facilitate tie dif --

patch of all consignments, forwarded to Our n"
bv either .

" '

RIVERA RAILROAD. OR CANAL- -
Pnrtifiiilar attcntioa paid td Keoeiving, Stoiin

aii'i Forwarding, alor to th
Sale of any Produce, ,

or other property, consigned to tig forgale.auilsalia-- ,
faction guaranteed. '

,
Ollice aud extensive Warehouse on 'Water stnif-ff-

adjoining the Telegraph, and on the Wbar'f boat,
where we are to be fnunr?, attending to the interests
of our patrons at all hours, day and night.

With our superior facitltTes ; longstanding; un-
tiring energy; aud knowledge of our buiness, we
feel contideut of giving general satirfactio, andhope to merit a continuance of tbe extensive pal run.'
age. we are now enjoying. ' ' Ji

Liberal cash advances will be mad eon all consign.,
ments to either ourselves or correspondents in auy
of the principal markets', North, East or South

P. C. O'RILEY & CO.
gXJJS'JJL STOBJtm.l .Uaxe a large don-bl- e

Warehouse at the Canal Basin, capable of
storing any amount of produce, which will I re-
ceived, stored, taken cara nf and held subject to the
owners orders on most reasonable terms.

, X . U. V l.ILt 1 .
inh'25-t- f : ' ' : .. -

Wpit It U- - AlKJnjJV, BKt'UMV- -
MB I N, l'OEWAlilHlil AND GKSKRA I, ...

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, A
Ageuts tor Kauawha .Salt Company, LvaUNvHIe, In-
diana. We have formed, a lin.lcr the
stylo of Bkowh A Aisman, and oiler our services in i

the capacity as set fort h in our card alKire.
Weare fully prepared' to extend vvery facility tii'

hipiiers, either by CANAL, KiVF.lt, or RAIL-- ?

ROAD, ami assure tbeui that'tlieir inlnresls shall
lie Ciitht'ully reprteiited, slinuld I hey iw iiloased to
CiVor-u- with tlieirpatreuitgo. ' :, ',' .. .

Ollice and Warehouse ou the corner vi Blaiu st, j
aud thn f 'uiial. '

WM. BROWN, .- W. jM. 'AIRMAN, ": '

Late of Howard A Brown. Late of FOfiTKK, A Co.
' ' '''.' . jaii22-l- f

HIKAM Nil. SUN ......J(.ISKI-l- l F. H KKVMH.l.

Auction and Commission, j
jrr -- ' I-- f iij jr i n., si i ij tum hMMm to Woolsey ie Nelson, will continue the"

CouiniisHiou business, botili ut private sale snd at
auction, ut the old stand, corner Main and Third
streets, opposito th Wiisliingtun Hotel, where
they will pay particular attention to tlie sale of
everything entrusted to them ; they will uttcndjlo ,(
any auction sales unywhere in the city.

Particular-attentio- given, to thu sale of Lands
and Town Lois, &., Ao. , . febl7-.l- y ., ,

a iM.rfti nxr muss vu.n
WM. JifcJW ARRANGKMKJiT.' i:

The- Adam's Exi'rf.ss Company res)iectfuly uuj
notince to their friends and putrous, the public of. ,

Kvausville aud vicinity, that, with increased faeilt- -'
'

ties lor the transportation of ' ..i

jtFU F 1 ( II T, PACKAGES, , , .i
M ON E 1 A Xl VALVAL!, F. ;

Tlioy solicit a cmitimiance of former favors. F.- - '

JMiciiil care taken in tlio collection of Bills, Drafts,
Notes, and the trausportatiou td' suutll and valiiatdo
packages. '

'

All persons wishing to avail themselves of the fii- - '
cilitice of the KxireHS, can obtain any ihuired intViT- - '
matiou in reference to the rimtcs and iletiils id' Itio
biisincHS, ut their tHliee on First street, between
ftlain and Locust, opposile tli" Post ( ifDre. Li

dels G. II. FISH. Ageut.

mmiw i'tiHH mil KltC t'. H VII TJm ,

WV torn.
;

11 bills selecUnl New '

Yctrk i'o- -

mis aay per Hfceaia .-rty . r
er Messenger, at TvsiAj
COOR A LANG- -
LEY'S.

211 bu prime onionn, ' J-j- , w rvcji ' "

Vi boxes fresh lem. VT?"' sJV "(
ona, fur wile cheap at COOK A LA.NirLKY'H. '

ittri it t:ii,'so!lf 7.ri boxes ussortod kiud just received bv
jauJti CHAS. M.cJOHNSToN.

ORJlj-UMit-
, J.KvnilJS'h.IlJwTKH,

Ac, Ac For mil" cheap, at the,
Louisville Toba4:o Agenev, oppwsite the Court
House. .IAS. L. M'AI.IUNG. ' "

febli Agent,
!miij,iiWii s I'M huh. ' 'T

WW iihhi kegs assorted nails, , : ,,j
TP! do cut spiKes,

oil do spikes,
.'i do Hour bid nails,

I ii store end for sale by
fel'.i OUR, HALELL J CO. , ,

; SAPONFIER, . ;

C0NCENT1.ATKI) POTASH.
Mm' thtn ftfinhtr t h W fU.t ft of fX Ji mi rtf Ptnh '

t W.A W H4Ji i itVi7 T
Jm. iinw, with litllo IkmiUh ami ut t i illin
Imjmn. Tlit artii-- I'V'-- r d(V-i-- ri-- I'm- ibt
purfKiM. On MtiiMl will ni.tkri f tvr hc or tilii
MhIIiMm ii( ihm jt t ihiu(), or nine hiiihM linrrl Hfmp.
rrint.trK will ItutJ it a r m tirln for :tfft.uut
M'. It Is (r fleetly nulul'lit aittl I'i im) f i a in uii)iii i- -

iu. -

lUvkioa in siii.tH !o:ii.i au.i .nt Dp in I, t! 4 und '
rant.

avITiuftturwJ at thu CKAtLKNGE CliEaUCtA
WoKh.S, Kruitklyiii hii1 rtilil hv

K. U. UUHKEB A CO.
oct 3, ly.lA i.l lhl I'. ni l Strr-ot- . Now Xorit ,j

EVANS vTL LET AS TOR e7 "
wW vi tr hko Itostf-n- , Nrw York, und

KvauHville, hiisitirw is (zraiially clitif in-- itnolf. J

tUiiH atlunlui fstodH 1 dealer ami couwiiiuer at
twjtter ratew ; therrforw, renolvtMl, that wo denl in ,

TKA, TOBACCO, Ac,.t Ac, inntoad ot g.;iit.ntj gro
c'rie.

We beg leave to call atlntioD to our large and .

well n'lectd etock of goods in our lino: ,

VHi ohmta and caddies assorted Teaa.
boxee Tobacco. ; -

lfX,(KK) Ciar.
& bbbi BlacWinp-- .

f
fat boxen Tronnd 8pu'e. -

25 bid Vingar. , !: .

M groflfl Gates Matched,
Ut ttaH tJrain Pepper arid Spice. "

)t0 bdla Wrapping Faper.
6 luaDid Writing do ,

4(2K) Paper Bas, aaort?d Bi.es, very conv.fuieut
tor retail purponeM.

Miutanl. iu 8 mail and .urge tin can.'-- " .

Ooiumou ami I'aucy i'anaufH. Jliiilerrtcttt b &
with many other artit leg usually kept iu micli,
tttorvH.

Seakiu of Teas, lut it he underAtood Unit we
are anxioiw to Hell 'iVa, and wid nM irood 'it a at :

46c, 50c, tXh', ticp 7V, 7.V. Si, and
per poiiiKl.

We ahio hava Thilh put in 2, 4, and 6 Ih caddie
to our order, to ell to tauiilierj. If you want izot--

and cheap Tea, call on iih. For tlie present in Po-8- y

itlcrk ; alter the 15th of October, in Vmlvrm
new Hloek, on iret street.

ttf? Call and get Homo Tea. .:
K. H.HAItlN&f'O.y Kap wanted, for jncerien or VnsU,

Kii.jnii t r copy. wp. -

A' 1! MTJm U 4 YAW J Mi Tt Ti OJ T
jS of cotireio tlm public witl buy Huirar a;id
iMohUHcs where it, in tild than cohi, 4laud lower, "
if iieeHHary,M but Vickery JJrolhtTM HiippoMintf
thd petiple cannot live on corn inal, nniir and
iuohise4t and us they ure "only to ih had af '

tlio Now Hour, tiavo turnel ttieir attention to
Helling the other s of lit'rt very lw, Hnrh
an litiekwhtit Klour, Hominy, Cranberries, White
HfrtitH, nplit fear, Utct JHiifiies, Jned HH'. JlatiiH,
Kih of all kinds, totrt-tlie- with au aluioet cndleiM
variety of notion, nuch im Flavoring Kxlracn,
sSaiHo Catsup, I'icklew, OyMter, Mare, Nutmegs,
tlartHia, am) tSpici-- Keiieraliy. KeineinN-r- , r

t euitni iu the liiiiiiou.i Competition," and
won't put on the tariff too ii.Lxh on eiieial
men to jiuike up for wiling shiple
thancoMt. VH'KJCKV JtiS., .

S2 Main Htreet and H W ater Htret. .

N. 1?. We hav miule arrangements f..r the rinht
f Hfllimr Snirar ami JMoliuwcs, t-- and

Konio Corn JVIeal iunuodi-iUdy- . turA V. M(.
m mo t 1 4TMi vm? Mij,t 'rgi0
V 'i'he heretofore existing be- -

t wet William j.ierbower and Chas. b Jtroiihlou,
Kvausville, Jnd., is rfLs.sol.od this day by j

mutual consent. , ,

Tin FttKTk and fixtures arft transferred to Mr.
Wm. Jtierbower, to whom will be duo all claims of '
the latt linn, and who will pay nil liabilities. ,

M. lil KKIHV tit,
CHAS. F. KUOL'GHTOK. s (

Kvansville, Ind., Jaanary 14, lSiid. jtinl7-dl-

M.JL received and lor Male at - -

J. P. KLIaHTT
jan14 Family HrtK-ry- , No. 11 Iain-f- t.

M ra urind stoni-H- , all sizes, received by
UKO. S. riONN'PAt;,

(MtJti 10 Main wtret.
WKKKK i 5U tt4 jfHi-ft- K 4 40m

leo for salo by VUU. HALZKLL i.O.
lob'J

i

If
MOUNTAIN HERB PILLS.

Above we present you with a perfect likeness of
a chief of a tribe of the strange Aztec Na-

tion, that once ruled Mexico. You will hud a full
account of him in our pamphlets and almanacs to
be had gratis from the Agents for these Pills.

The inventor and manufacturer of "Judson's
Mountain Herb Pills" has spent the greater part of
his lite in travelings having visited nearly every
country in the world. He spent over six years
among the Indians of the Rocky Mountains and of
Mexico, and it was thus that the "Mountain Uerb
Pills" were discovered. Avery interesting account
of his adventures thnre you will find iu our Alma-
nacs and Pamphlets. It is au established fact that
all diseases arise from

IMPURE BLOOD 1

The blood is the life ; and when any foreign or un-
healthy matter gets mixed w ith it, it is at once dis-
tributed to every organ of tbe body. Every nerve
feels the poison, and all the vital organs iiiirkly
complaiu. . The stomach will not digest the food
perfectly. The liver ceases to secrete a sufficiency
of bile. The action of the heart is weakened, and
so the circubitiou is feeble. The lungs liecome-clogge-

with the poisouous matter ; henoe, a cough
aud all from a slight impurity at the fomitaiu

bead of life the BIihhU As if you hud thrown
some earth, for instance, iu a pure spring, from
which ran a tiny rivulet in a few minutes the
whole course ot the stream btconies distort! aud
discolored.. As tpiicklydoes impure blood fly to
overy part, and leave its sting behind. All the pass-
ages become obstructed, and unless the obstruction
is removed, the lump of life soou dies out.

These Pills not only purify the blood, but regen-
erate all the secretions of the body ; they are,
therefore, uurivaled as a

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, Sco. This Anti-Bilio-

Medicine ex i wis from tlio blood the hidden
seeds of disease, aud renders .ill the fluids and secre-
tions pure aud fluent, clearinguud rcsuscitatiugtho
vital organs.

Pleasant, indeed, is it to us, that we are able to
place within your reach a medicine like the "Moun-
tain Herb Pills," that will pass directly to the alllic-te- d

parts, through the blood and fluids of the body,
and cause the sufferer to brighten with the flush of
beauty aud health.

Judson's Pills are the best remedy in existence
for the following complaints: Bowel Complaints,
Coughs, Colds, Chest Diseases, Costiveuesg, Dyspep-
sia, Diarrhma,, Dropsy, Debility, Fever aud Ague,
Female Complaints, Headaches, Iudigestion, lutlu-enz- a,

Iuflamuiatioii, Inward Weakness, Liver Com-
plaints, Lowness of Spirits, Stone and Gravel, Piles,
and Secondary Symptoms.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE! "

Females who value health, should never be with-
out these Pills. They purify the blood, remove ob-
structions of all Kinds, cleanse the skin of all pim-
ples and blotches, and bring the rich color of health
to tlie pale cheek.

The plants and herbs of which these Pills are
made, were discovered, ill a very surprising way,
among the Tezucans, a tribeof Aborigines in Mex-
ico. Get the Almanac of our Agent, and you will
read with delight the very interesting count it
contains of the "Great Medicine" of the A.tecs.

ODKRVK. The Mountain Herb Pills are put np
ill a beautiful wrapper. Each Box contains 1(J pills,
and Retail at 25 ceuts per box. All genuina have
the signature of B. L. Judsoii A Co., on each box.

For sale iu Kvausville by Keller A White, Leich
tt Carlstedt, W. S. Thompson, and. Bierbower A
Broughton.

B. L.JVDSON A CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

janl , 60 Leonard st., N. Y.

jWVST BUCK I tBMI 1 0 CISEM 1.11 -
QB Hrted Havana Cigars, best brands.

dooSl SCHKOKDKRAKF.HR.
JjMWK BtC'JiiVJlII
WW., no yards honiu made Jtsins id' dinereut

colors, which we intend to close out this season,
with the balance of our stock id Dry Goods at

prices. ROSER BROS. A CO.
jaull

'
WjfItJ TVVT TBBBJ T VO ST 0 W

9V fjKis tlie time for Bargains ! Fifty Meat Cutters
ut a trifle over half price, tor cash. Price. H5 cts.
toSl.oO each. IJanlOj !.. WELLS.

WmBi' UOOIIN ! I'Hi:sH --1HRIVJ I; !
MMWv have just from the Agencies of
the manufacturers mnl imporUT, a fresh lot of de
sirable goods, w hie h makes our assortment No. I
again.

3 Bales tick nig ; red, blue, Klripe, narrow and
w ide.

4 'asesassort.nl blenched muslins '
2 Cases assorted colors, ( jeans and twefeds).
2 . . " Satinets, l adet, blown and Ox-foi- d

mixed.
1 Case 1'aruiers' double and twisted heavy

; these go.x;s supposed to lurn stuir-re- l
shot GO yards.

? Case plough, loom ami anvil
6 Cases rii-- choice styles, fancy prints, (madder

- -colors).
4 Cases neat smalt figures, prints.

21 1 Doitell lailn-- dollbli. heel 1 :, I 'rej Uliltil
hose, .

2o Dozen childreiij,' .Seolrh plain liuw.
25 ' mini's grey mixed hose,
in l)ali s hetvy sheetings 4-- .

15 Dozen men's merino tdiirt and drawers!
lul Dozen Stuart's wax, 2nd yard snool cotton.

lisio Ilozen assorted cheap spool cotton.
HKI Dozen C'ts 2l yaril spool cotton.
150 Pounds black palent thread, assorted unmbers.

10 Gross bonnet boards.
150 Reams wrapping iaper ; crown, medium, and

double crown.
1 Case plaid liusenys.
6 Bales 4-- 4 light sheetings.
i Bales sheeting stripes.

Cases apron checks.
1 Case j icq uard table diaper.

: 12 Dozen
1 Case corset jeans.

All far sale low by KEEN A PRESTON,
Jan. 9.f - -

5)

Tl f r D 1A. 'i

S,.atfr- - "St!

2rVL e.e. .M

" ' Of V . Mr1

i- ' fiUtn.: ...Hi' I''

J. W. HUGH EH,
18 Main street, Kvausville.

McC 38 crates assorted for the Country Trade ou
baud. octli

john xviarsoisr,
MANUFACTURKR OF

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES

I L E X. 23 !

Corner Lett and Water Streets,

JSmmmttillt. Jmdtanm.


